Differential binding of rat pituitary-specific nuclear factors to the 5'-flanking region of pituitary and placental members of the human growth hormone gene family.
Placental chorionic somatomammotropin (hCS-A or B) and growth hormone variant (hGH-V) are members of the human growth hormone family, and are related by structure and function to pituitary growth hormone (hGH-N). However, while the hGH-N gene is expressed specifically in the anterior pituitary, hGH-V and hCS are produced in the placenta. Hybrid hGH-N, hGH-V and hCS-A genes containing 5'-flanking sequences, including the endogenous promoter, are preferentially expressed in rat pituitary tumor (GC) cells, after gene transfer. Since interaction with a pituitary-specific protein (Pit 1) is required for efficient hGH-N as well as rat growth hormone (rGH) gene expression in GC cells, binding of pituitary proteins to the hGH-V and hCS-A promoter sequences was investigated. Rat Pit 1 binds at two locations on the hGH-N gene, a distal (-140/-107) and proximal site (-97/-66), in a similar manner to that observed with the rGH gene. By contrast, efficient Pit 1 binding was seen only to the distal site of the hGH-V gene and the proximal site of the hCS-A gene. Although binding of a protein to the distal hCS-A sequences was observed, the site of interaction was truncated (-140/-116), not pituitary-specific, and was more consistent with the binding of Sp1. These data indicate that rat Pit 1 binds to the placental hGH-V and hCS-A genes and correlates with their promoter activity in GC cells after gene transfer.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)